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UPCOMING EVENTS

P!NK STICKERS, PINK STICKERS, PINK STICKERS

EVENTS FOR 2OO5

Moy
t5

Whot ore lhese? These ore now on every unnomed poddle ot the

Winter Series Roce 2 Doubles
5 & lOkm Time Triols

Potterson Lokes

Winier Series Roce 3 Singles

Nogombie

June

t'l & t2
Aust Morolhon Teom
I l, l2 & l3 Murroy 200

Club

-

ond eoch will soon hove o 'Property of Foirfield Conoe

Club' sticker on them.

Seleclion Roce Cify

-

Wesley

So if you store your poddle ot the ch]b

-

ond you hoven't checked

ihoi ii hos o pink sticker on il - your lost chonce will be before the

South Austrolio

end of Moy.

Winter Series Roce 4 Doubles

City

We will storl plocing the stickers on oll ihe poddles we know

lOkm Hondicop Roce

FCC

r0

Sign Up Doy BBQ

FCC

poddles. So moke sure your poddle isn't one of them (ond there

17

Winter Series Roce 5 Singles

Sole

ore still lots of excellenl ond expensive poddles with pink slickers!).

3l
August

Winter Series Roce 5 Doubles

Geelong

14

Winter Series Roce 7 Singles

Torwin

21

Viciorion 5 & l0km Chomps

28

Winter Series Roce 8 Doubles

19

-

Wesley

July

ore owned by the club in lhe next few weeks. By the end of
Moy

Essendon

in on envelope.
Flite Fusion poddle, 216cm lengih, immoculote condition $,'l50

Contoct Kothryn Lee 0433 l'l

l0&I

Victorion Morothon Chomp

Ciiy

r8

Ted Poce Memoriol

Footscroy

26

Annuol Generol Meeting

FCC

-

Wesley

The Big Bosh

Abruzzi Club

Bendigo Cup

Bendigo

5 & lokm Time Triols

FCC

lOth Austrolion Mosters Gomes

Adeloide

Echuco Mini

Bormoh

ICF Morothon World Chomps

Perth

Twin Rivers Clossic

Gippslond

Borwon Mini

Geelong

Bridge to Bridge

Geelong

I

788.

8kg $2,250
Conioct Stephen Beilz 0412 968 729
K1 Tongo new boot

K1

October

15&16
19&20

FOR SAIE

for $25. First-in bosis; pleose pul correct money in the red box

5 & lOkm Time Triols

5to8

we will ploce stickers on oll the remoining unknown

The club hos o number of poddle covers ovoiloble ot the club

September

1&2

-

Tiser $650

Contoct Liz Shorrock 0414 560 477

Club boot for sole

-

Old timber C1, requires repoirs, $20

WANTED
2nd hond teordrop style poddle with long shoft 220cm
Coniocl Adom Rozo <odomrozso@yohoo.com

November
t9 &20
27

Twin Rivers Clossic

Gippslond

Swon Hill Murroy Clossic

Swonhill

lOkm Hondicop Roce

FCC

December
Ben Word Memoriol 40 Miler

Yorrowongo

ll

Dress Rehersol

Footscroy

27-31

Red Cross Murroy Morolhon

Yorrowongo
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Welcome to this edition of the Foirfield Conoe Club newsletter.

l've iust been hoving o look ot lhe Melbourne Woter websiie ond
in porticulor lhe river levels of the Yorro oi the Chondler Highwoy
bridge over the lost three monihs. The overoge river level ot
thot point is between 300mm ond 400mm, knee deep for most
people. On the 6th Februory 2005 the river reoched 5.7m or
more specificolly holfwoy up the grossed slope ot the bock of the
clubhouse. Why om I going on oboui this? Firstly lo olert people

who hove occess to the internel website of Melbourne Woter

This edition of the newsletter conioins on orticle from the boot

rocking committee on the iniermedioie fleet, the omounl of
usoge, the type of usoge ond the strolegies being employed by
the Boord of Monogemenl to deliver to you quolity equipmenl
ond ot the some time o voriety of equipment to enhonce your
poddling experience. Our communtotions commiftee hos recenily
instigoted the 'FCC weekly emoil news updote.' This new service
is exploined in deioil including how to subscribe if you ore nol

currently using lhe service.

which posts hourly reodings of the woter levels ot Foirfield.

The Mors Chollenge held in mid-April wos suppoded in-force

Any significont rise in the woter level will meon oddilionol

by Foirfield Conoe Club members. Be il running, cycling or

currenl ond o need for greoier oworeness. Secondly, to remind

poddling our members compeied in oll ihree disciplines. Our

people thot PFDs (lifeiockets) should be corried in boots ot oll

illustrious editor did extremely well considering o compressed

times ond preferobly be worn by poddlers ot oll iimes. While on

troining period following her recenl lrip to Chino. I underslond

the topic of PFDs, the club hos recenily purchosed 25 to ensure

the poddling leg of 32kms wos exiremely chollenging ol iimes,

lhot there ore enough ovoiloble for oll users of beginners ond

olthough I hove it from good outhority ihol mony Foirfield Conoe

inlermediote boots.
I

would like to toke lhis opportunity to thonk oll those people

who were involved in lhe two cleon up doys ot the club recently.

Club members were seen strolling ocross Loke Conneworre when
lhey should hove been poddling. Hord to believel Congrotulotions

to oll who compeled, it wos o truly fontoslic turnoul.

On ihe 6th Morch we hod in excess of 20 porticiponts olong

Finolly, the winter series is in full swing. The Worrnombool roce

our strelch of ihe river involved in Cleon Up Auslrolio Doy.

hos been run ond compleled, while lhe Pofterson Lokes' doubles

Mony stronge obiects were found, ond one poddler become lost;

lo be discovered loter wondering olong the opposile bonk of the

doy is iust oround the corner. I would encouroge oll poddlers to
hove o go ot the winter series, especiolly lhose of you who think

river lo the clubhouse. h wos o iruly greot effort from oll involved.

you ore not quite reody. You'll be surprised ond the FCC supporl

On the 3rd April we hod mony club members giving on hour

will get you over ihe line every time. Foirfield is sponsoring lhe

or two of their iime lo cleon everything from lhe showers to ihe

fourth roce of ihe series in mid-June so we would like o big

very high gutters lhot slretch down eoch side of the clubhouse.

lurnoul of helpers ond poddlers" More informolion is within.

ln oddition there wos o moior cleonout of old boots, some of
which were consigned to the boot groveyord while o number
were sold to o newly developing Conoe Club.

Hoppy Poddling
Michoel Kone, Choirmon

Ed note

-

the Club website now links to the river heighfs

Melbourne Woter websife poge.
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AUSTRATIAN SPRINT TITTES

Dosho, Will, Gront ond Pom oll reflecl on the 2005 Austrolion

WILL DARTINGTON

Sprint Chompionships.

Along with Gronl ond Pom I spent o week in Penrith compeling
in ihe notionol sprint chompionships. On the whole it wos o greot

DASHA KOPECECK

experience, o molor highlight for me wos seeing Alhens silver

Three FCC members competed ot the notionol sprint
chompionships in Sydney in Morch 2005: Gront Clorke,
Pomelo Lilburne, Will Dorlington.

Gront ond Will competed in the

medollist Nothon Boggley compete. I hod seen video of him rocing
before ond wotched os he won the s'ilver medol on TV losl yeor,
but it is not unlil you ocluolly see him rocing in the flesh thoi you

, K2 ond K4 events.
Will ochieved semi-finols in ihe mens open K1 200m.
K1

Pomelo compeled in lhe open lodies singles ond veleron doubles
evenls. All leorned much from their experience ond hope lo go

on in seoson 2005/2006 to build upon lheir skills ond filness,
ond lo see whot they con do for next yeor.

reolly opprecioie how fost he con move the boot, ond how high
he con get his stroke roting, especiolly off the slort.
Personolly I felt right ot home in lhe blustery conditions. I hod

to osk myself why I hod driven

l0

hours to roce wilh o strong

side wind when I could hove driven 2 hours to Nogombie

ond experienced exoclly the some strong side wind ond roin.

PAMETA tItBURNE

Over the week I hod some good roces, o highlight for me wos

Doing both sprinl ond morothon nolionols wos o pretty omozing

moking it into the 200m semi-finols, the shortest ond thus my

experience. I found it difficult to prepore odequotely for bolh,

fovourile event.

especiolly with lost troining lime due lo ironsitioning to o new

rocing bool. I hod thought I would moke the tronsition very
eosily, but reolly only just got my ocl together in time for Sydney.
The highlight of the sprint cornivol for me wos ihe Victorion lodies
combined iunior ond senior reloy ieom 4 x 200m

-

our teom

come second behind NSW which wos very exciting. I reolly

GRANT CTARK
Whot con I soy oboul Notionols? An owesome experience!
Crop conditions, greoi poddlers, poor performonce...still
owesome. Tom, Will ond I wont the job in lhe officiols lower

signolling when o bool crosses the finish line.

enioyed poddling with Morgi Bohm from Conberro in the doubles.
The moin singles roces were compeled on doys with terrible
conditions. The officiols "re-drew" the lones

-

which meons they

reolized foir competition would be difficult, so they put poddlers
going for noiionol teom selection in lhe protected lones ond lhe
novices in lhe mosi windswepi ones. Although the times were noi

fosi due lo condifions, I wos hoppy with my 500m roce ond felt
quite stoble despile being swept lowords ihe lonemorkers severol

iimes! li wos inspiring lo see so mony sirong femole poddlers ot
the sprint regofto ond io experience ihe Olympic slondord course
ond focilities.
Jon Moyne wos lhe MC for the whole week. He did on excellent

iob ond it wos lovely lo hove onother friendly Foirfield foce lhere
ot lhe regotto.
Thonks

lo Dosho for her cooching efforis lhroughoul

the yeor,

ond for ieoching us so much obout poddling ond the principles

of sprinl rocing.

Dosho before o troining session. Photo Michoel Loffus-Hills
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GREG AND JIL L'S
ATT,IAZING ADV ENTURE

After severol previous foiled otiempls to orgonise o work

We skied whenever we could, boih cross country ond downhill.

exchonge to Conodo, I finolly ochieved my gool in Jonuory

We olso competed in some cross-country roces in Whistler ond

2004.ll lurns oul it wos worth the woit, os Jill ond I would spend

oi Silver Stor during o rood trip to the Conodion Rockies.

the yeor living in Whistler, British Columbio, Conodo, roted the

world's best snow ski resod, ond one of North Americo's lorgest.
We swopped countries, homes ond iobs for one yeor with o
Whistler Fire Deporlment firefighter, Brion Buchholz ond his fomily.
To summorise succinctly, we simply

hod on AWESOME yeor.

We lived on Eosy Street (true), ond hod the River of Golden

However, Whistler is nol just o winier resort. lt is orguobly even
BETTER

in ihe spring ond summer, vyhen the gordens ond forest

explode with spring flowers ond berries, the squirrels emerge ond

block beors (with new cubs in tow) wonder ihe gordens io sleol
slrowberries ond crob-opples, ond the weolher worms up in io

ihe 30s. At this time Whistler truly becomes o mecco for outdoor

Dreoms flowing ol the boundory of our bockyord. The villoge

pursuits of oll kinds, with hundreds of downhill ond cross-country

is nestled in o volley ot the bose of two mountoins, Whistler

mounioin-biking troils disoppeoring into lhe foresl. There ore

Mountoin ond Blockcomb Mounloin, with occess to over 200

weekly sociol mountoin bike roces, on obundonce of spectoculor

beginner to double-block diomond (experi) potrolled down-hill ski

olpine wolking troils, o world-renowned rock climbing oreo,

runs, plus o vosl oreo of unpotrolled bock-counlry skiing ierroin.

multiple lokes for swimming ond conoeing, grode 4 rivers for

There is olso 40km of groomed cross-country ski troils.

whilewoter koyoking ond rofting, ond three beoutiful golf courses
to choose from.
Our summer wos busy with mony doys spenl exploring BC's
mountoins ond forests. We were on our mounloin bikes or

weoring our hiking boots regulorly. We were delermined to
experience oll thot Whistler hod to offer ond we did everything

from rock climbing to soiling, ond wolerskiing.

Our house in Eosy Sireet. Photo Greg ond Jill Blockmon.

ln winler, the villoge is o foiry-tole of snow flokes on noses

ond bright colored miftens, snow-covered cholets, o pedeslrion
shopping stroll lit with foiry lights, world ski ond snowboord
chompionship events, visits by music ond movie-stors, children

building corrot-nosed snowmen (or is thot snowpersons?), oprds
ski schnopps ond hot-iub sooks, ond crockling open fireploces.

Mountoin biking on Chilcotin Mounloin. Photo Greg ond Jill Blockmon.
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GREG AND

Jl[['s

AMAZING ADVENTURE

Whilst there wos noi o locol koyok rocing series, we got in plenty

We did octuolly do some work while we were lhere, wiih Greg

of poddling lime. We could put the boots right in from the bock
yord for lhe scenic poddle on the River of Golden Dreoms to

working his required shifts with the Fire Deportment, experiencing
o different work environrnent to Melbourne ond leorning new

Whistler's lorge Roinbow ond Green Lokes. Jill ioined o locol
women's drogon boot teom who enioyed successes os ihe

skills like ice rescue. Jill continued to work for her Melbourne

Voncouver ond Kelowno internoiionol regottos, ond Greg got in

employer from o home office, (Mongsh University's Deporlment
of Epidemiology), os well os doing some hours on her PHD

some exciling white woter poddles on some of Whisller's rivers.

between ski runs.

A huge highlight for us wos o doy spent poddling seo koyoks
in the fomous Prince Williom Sound in Alosko. This wos ot the

We loved Whistler so much thol we got morried there before

end of o stunningly scenic cruise-ship holidoy from Voncouver to
Whittier in Alosko, occomponied by humpbock wholes, seols ond
icebergs, ond ioking in the mossive tidol glociers of Glocier Boy

coming home; copping off on omozing yeor with o winter
ceremony in o pretty, log chopel in the snow, on the bonks
of the (then) frozen Green Loke.

Notionol Pork (NP).
Delermined to fit in os mony odventures os possible in our yeor,

our trovels in oddition to the Alosko trip included o whirlwind trip
to New Orleons for the Jozz Feslivol, o rood trip lo the Rockies
ond Bonff Nl comping ond hiking in Woshington Stoie's Olympic
ond Coscodes NPs, ond o "Foll" trip Eost lo French-speoking
Monireol ond Quebec City, then New Englond, Cope Cod ond
New York.

Greg ond Jill's winter wedding. Photo Greg ond Jill Blockmon.

We ore now settling bock into Melbourne life, Jill is troining hord
for her winler series debut, ond Greg hos been bock in the polo
bool for ihe Glodiotors, os well os trying to regoin some form
in the Kl ofter o yeor off.
We look forword to cotching up wiih you oll oround the
club soon.
Greg ond Jill Blockmon
Fire truck. Photo Greg ond

Jill Blockmon
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A DIFFERENT TAKE ON THT MURRAY

'The Murroy' is ihot long ond rolher poinful koyok roce thot we

die-hord poddlers return to eoch yeor for blisters ond sore wrists.
It is olso Auslrolio's biggest river ond the life-blood of our lond

Luckily there is something we con oll do. The Austrolion
Conservotion Foundotion ond the Poddys joined forces this yeor

ond people.

for o 'Sove the Murroy' compoign for the Murroy River Morolhon.
By moking woter efficiency sovings oI iusl 2o/o, we con put enough

The Murroy-Dorling Bosin covers one-seventh of Austrolio ond

The Poddys spreod this messoge ot t}is yeor Murroy morolhon.

woier bock into the Murroy to moke it o much heolthier river.
supplies the woler thot produces 4Oo/o oI our ogriculiurol produce.
It is Austrolio's food bowl. lt olso supplies olmost holf of Adeloide's

drinking woler

-

think obout lhot next time you stop for o pee on

You con supporl the ACF in their Sove the Murroy Compoign
(go to

www.ocfonline.org.qu for more informotion) or you

could simply sove woter (this moy not help the Murroy, bul ir will

the Murroy Moroihon.

help the Yorro). The Victorion government is providing rebotes for
But ihe

Murroy is not in good shope.

woter soving devices like shower heods, gorden wolering sysiems

3/t of the Murroy's flow is token oui of the river eoch yeor. By the
time lhe Murroy reoches its mouih, there is not enough woter to

flow into the seo.

ond roinwoter tonks. Now you con sove woter ond money.
Go to www.ourwqler.vic.go%ou or coll your woler retoiler

for more informolion.
lnformoiion sources from ACF websile.

Could you imogine living with only 1/t of your blood supply?
Kel/y O'Shonossey

Probobly nol ond neither con ihe Murroy.
Low flows meon thot

floodploins ore no longer inundoted ond

trees such os ihe River Redgum ore dying of thirst. Notive fish ond
birds thot breed in these floodploins suffer ond their populolions
hove follen

to l0% of their originol numbers. Holf of the fresh

woter fish ocross the Bosin ore lhreotened with extinclion ond
Ausirolio's lorgest freshwoter fish, the Murroy cod, hos been odded
to the notionol list of ihreolened species. Numbers of cod hove
declined by 30% in the lost 50 yeors.
But its not iust the birds ond the lrees

-lhere ore procticol reolilies.

Con you imogine hoving to relocoie Melbourne becouse we hove
run out of woler

-

thot's the future Adeloide

is

focing. Con you

imogine woking up one doy ond hoving o flooting mol of toxic
olgoe covering your moin woler supply

-

thot's whot ihe people

who live olong lhe Murroy foce eoch summer. Con you imogine
doy 3 of the Murroy without ihe mognificent Bormoh forest

-

only

deod irees os for os you con see ond nothing to distroct you from

The Poddy's

weoring Austrolion Conservolion I-shirts. Phofo Elizo Weoving.

thoi sore buttl
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STItL GtIDES THE STREAM: THE NATURAL HISTORY
OF THE YARRA FROM HEIDELBERG TO YARRA BEND.

.

The Club is c/eoned every Fridoy.

.

CIub consumobles ore supplied by o combinolion of

o poperbock of ihe obove title ond thought
l'd toke the opporiunity to soy whot o greot reod it is. This is

I wos recently honded

c/eoners, sociol commiffee members ond other members

on o re-imbursemenl bosis.

especiolly so for onyone who visits the Yorro ond would like

.

to understond the noiure of the river.

. fhe coffee mochine wos o donofio

The outhor gropples with the noture of the river. He grobbed

.

my inierest in the opening poges when exploining his impulse

ond the locol."
To this

end, Locey's poge-by-poge norrotive of the river

Coffee, teo, hot chocolofe, milk ond sugor ore supplied

ot no odditionol cosf to lhe members.

for writing the book:
"lhe mystery of noture ond our humon ploce in if con be
besl explored through o deeper fomiliority with the porliculor

n from o club member.

.

The

fridge is stocked by the club ond is run on on

honesty system.

. The red suggestion lelter-box on the left hond side of the
is

club is c/eored weekly with issues discussed by the boord

ploin ond logicolly sequenced, not to mention thorough in
both historicol ond scientific deioil. From the most humble of
beginnings he provides o deioiled history of the origins ond

of lhe next meefing-

.

chonges of the river; sketching o londscope vio introduciions

Beginners boofs ond lnlermediofe boots ore supplied ond
moinfoined by the club ond ore ovoiloble for qll members

to geology, floro ond founo, followed with sections on both

to

use.

Aboriginol ond Posl-Coloniol history.
The book will chollenge those who think the Yorro is deod.

.

The Club newsletter is printed on o quorlerly bosis.

By

informing us why ihere is bird-song here, notive shrub over
there, billobong ond old red gum behind there ond escorpment

. Weekly FCC updote emoil posled to subscribers.

up lhere, he leoches fundomentol ecologicol principles using

.

Annuol Big Bosh orgon;sed by the Sociol Commiffee.

lhe river os his exomple. And he conveys the devotion to the
river by the people who live oround it ond shore his knowledge.

A lorge pori of the book concerns the optimism of the ecologicol
reslorotion; describing bii by bit the history of lhe reconstruction
ond conservotion of the riverlond environment. The oppendices
obound with lists of notive plonts ond onimols, ond the vorious

. The Boord of seven meefs on o monthly bosis.
. We ore olwoys on the look oul {or volunteers to help on
sub-commiftees or even lo mow the lawn or sweep ouf
the boot rocking oreo on o regu/or bosis-

mops throughout the book ore excellent, including feoture poinis

ond wolking troils (ond even include the FCC clubhouse).
Book Detoils

Aulhor: Geoff

Locey

Publisher: Austrolion Scholorly Publishing: Melbourne, 2004
(281 poges)
Morc Bellelte
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DRAGON BOAT TEAM 20O5
Vclorion feom ot Conberro Austrolion Chompionships April 2005.
Photo Alex Jomes.

True io the form of previous yeors, the Drogon Boot troining

yeor where we hod finished in 3rd ploce. Severol of the locol

regime stor-ted cosuolly for the FCC members of the HeotherBroe/

leoms competing hod won medols in the finols ot the previous

Arob Bonk Drogon Bool teom. ln some woys the trek ocross lown
to troin ot Footscroy Conoe Club wos more orduous thon ihe

World Chompionships, bringing o new level of rigour to the
competition.

troining sessions. After oll, some of us hod been doing this for
15 yeors, it wos no different to ony other iime. No need to

troin more lhon once o week storting October 2004, then
cronking it up to twice o week in November. Thot should be
enough lo ensure we meei our gool of winning ihe Auslrolion
Chompionships in April 2005 on Loke Burley Griffin.
We were iolted out of our complocency by o rude owokening
in eorly Februory. The Chinese New Yeor competilion sow the

teom beoten to 2nd ploce on lhe Yorro by o red hot Conoes Plus
teom. This wos the first iime we hod been beoten by Conoes
Plus in seven yeors. We

won bock some self-respect with o win in
the mixed compelilion (combined teom with the Fiery Drogons),
beoting the Conoes Plus mixed teom for the firsl time in memory.

Sydney Februory

2005 Chinese New Yeor Festivol Roces. Pholo Alon Jomes"

Bock home licking our wounds os we reolised where we stood,

which wos "off the poce." A lost ditch otlempt lo hove o decent
crock ot the Aussies ond ensure thoi we won ol Moombo which
wos only four weeks owoy sow lhe teom enlist ihe help of Serge
Cucso former Soviet ond Austrolion teom cooch. lnstont reolity
check

-

one nighl of iroining with on uncompromising cooch.

The teom wos borely oble io climb out of ihe booi ofter iroining,

shoulders down ond deothly quiet. None of the usuol brovodo

ond skiting obout posl glories, iust the confronting hord work
of lroining. There wos fotigue, liredness ond uncertointy but
olso o glimmer of hope where previously reolly there wos none.

Moulding o boot of twenty experienced but very differeni poddlers
Moombo Morch

2005

Photo Alex Jomes.

is no smoll chollenge. We were punished three limes o week

wiih increosed session times ond intensity within o structured ond

The hotly conlested Sydney Chinese New Yeor feslivol wos ot

considered progrom. Serge wos not dounled by the chollenge;

Dorling Horbour in only two weeks time. No one wos under

he wos brutol but our bodies ond minds become stronger.

ony illusionr thot it wos not going io be eosy, but we were shell
shocked to finish 5th in the men's finol ond 2nd in the 'B' finol
in lhe mixed.

At Moombo we didn't know ourselves. We took o cleon sweep

winning oll six of lhe events we entered including lhe mixed
competition, combining ogoin with the Fiery Drogons. There

ll wos the first lime we hod finished "out of ihe medols." We were

wos one event to go

not poddling ony slower, but we were getting older ond the

Austrolion titles.

-

two weeks left io prepore for the

stondord hod improved drosticolly in Sydney over lhe previous
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Drogon 6oois lined up on ihe bonk ot the course Loke Burley Griffin Conberro
oi lhe Ausiro/ions. Photo Alex Jomes.

On Fridoy we mode o tentotive stod to the compoign focing first
doy of competition in unfomilior boois. The leom represented

Victorio, bringing home silver in both the Men's Open 500m ond
Men's Mosters (Over 40) 500m competilion. We were well beoten
by o very skilled NSW

?'

crew who were chosen from o pool of

over o hundred poddlers.
Soturdoy wos the roce we hod come for. The poce wos blistering
with oll the lop crews posting personol besl times oll doy through
heots, semis ond finols in the perfect condiiions. We ochieved

gold medols in lhe Men's Mosters 250m ond 500m, ond 4ih
ploce in lhe Men's Open 250m ond 500m.

ln 2006 Victorio is hosting the Austrolion Chompionships.

Robyn Word

ond Mick Kone ot fhe C/ub Work

Porly.

The crew will be compeling ogoin io hove onolher crock ot

lhe open ond io defend our Men's Mosters titles. ln two yeors
lime Sydney is hosting the World Drogon Boot Chompionships.
Fifteen members of the crew ore over 40 ond wont io quolify

for Ausirolion representotion in the Men's Moslers ond win thot
chompionship. Would you like lo be o pod of eiiher of these
leoms? Teom members from FCC this yeor were Nick Richords,
George Wokim, Bos Wokim, .John Golino, Scott Welch, Alex
Jomes ond Simon Brion.

Thot's not oll there is to this story. You con't hove o Drogon
Boot roce in this country without Jon or Jenny Moyne being
involved. They hove both brought colour, credibility ond technicol
competence wilh their conlribulion over mony yeors through

timing keeping, odministrotion ond roce colling.

Sfeve Godsen (le{t) ond Greg Bould ot fhe CIub Work Porty.

Joe Alio ond Connie Todoro hove olso mode o significont

contribution

lo Drogon Booting in Victorio.

Lost yeor they

orgonised lhe Corporole Gomes Drogon Boot evenis ond Joe hos
cooched probobly more teoms thon ony other cooch in lhe stote.
lf you would like to be involved in Drogon Booting speok to ony

of the people listed obove. ll's o terrific sporl ond you will enioy it.
A/ex Jomes

Tony Poyne (left) ond Sfeve Vegh from Potterson Conoe CIub inspect club
boots for repoirs. All photos Michoe/ loftus-Hills.
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Hi everyone

-

ond welcome lo the first CV Corner. I hove kindly

been offered o regulor section in rhe FCC newsletter so thot

con updote members on some of the goings on ot

I

CV.

I know thot until I got involved wiih CV directly I hod very little
ideo os lo whol CV did

-

ond where my CV/AC membership

money went to. Hopefully this little seclion will be oble io onswer
queries bit by bit.

From your membership dollors opproximolely holf ($54,000) goes
directly to AC for insuronce, issuing of cords etc. The remoinder
sioys ot CV ond poys expenses such os office rent ($12,000),

ouditing fees, phone colls, printing, computers ond of course
some solories (solories poid for from membership fees ore opprox

$40,000 per onnum). lncome from'membership (excluding life
iime membership) is opprox $.l05,000 per onnum. lt is not hord
to work out thoi $-,l05,000 doesn't even cover the AC fee, rent

lnitiolly I will exploin the sei-up ot CV. There is on old smoll

ond solories. The other cosls ore covered by funds generoted

office oul ot Bonyule lhoi ihe porl time sioff coll "home." There

from cooching, running schools competitions, support from the

is on Executive Officer in chorge of the overoll running of CV,

discipline committees ond fundro

he is supported by three porl time stoff working in specific oreos

-

Andreo on schools development, Tony on cooching ond Shoron

on SunSmort,/Heolthy Clubs ond we hove on occounlont one doy
o week to hondle the finonces.

Treosurer ond o represenlotive from eoch of the 5 disciplines.

It is the role of the Executive to provide direction

-

ond the role

of the office to execute thot direction. Twice o yeor lhere is o
council meeting where representotives from oll clubs ore invited

to come ond discuss issues/suggestions for lhe development of
the sport os well os vote on ony porliculor chonges in direciion,
membership fees, etc.

Membership fees will rise this yeor

-

however ihere will be

for oll memberships ro CV poid prior lo

progroms

-

oll of this funding hos to go towords the specific

office expenses.
I hope this gives o generol outline os to the current finonciol
stolus of CV. I om confidenl lhot next finonciol yeor we will be
oble to sloy in line with our budget ond hence noi post o loss
ot the end of the yeor.
I

would like to toke lhis opporlunily to promote our first moior

-

The lnougurol Golo Dinner

-

there

is

o flyer ond opplicotion form for tickets enclosed. They will olso
be

ci

rculoied electronico

I

ly.

A night to celebrole our othlele's ochievemenls - inspiring
speeches, greol enlerloinmenl ond gourmet food ond wine.
Conoeing Viciorio is pleosed lo invile you olong to o greol

3Oth September.

2 There will be o limited number

ihrough gronts specific to certoin oreos, i.e. Heolth Clubs, Schools

THE !NAUGURAL'I,IULTI.DISCIPtINE GAIA D!NNER!

summorise the moin oulcomes.

$.10 discount

There is olso o portion of office time ond oclivities lhol ore funded

fundroising initotive

On Moy 2nd we hod o council meeting io discuss membership
for the coming yeor - it wos o 3.5 hour meeting - bul I will

o

ng events.

proiect for which it wos gronted ond connol go towords generol

There is on Execulive of Choirmon (myself), Vice Choirmon,

I

isi

of "lifetime" memberships

evening hosted ol lhe excellent Howthorn Reception Centre.

mode ovoiloble. For o one-off fee odults will be oble to

Evenl Orgonizqiion

purchose o lifetime membership fo CV/AC.

leom of very oble Williom Angliss Event Monogemeni students
- hos put greol effort inlo choosing on oppropriote venue offering

You moy osk why membership roles ore increosing ond why we

ore offering some lifelime memberships

-

the key reoson is thot

for the posi few yeors CV hos octuolly been moking o loss ond
we ore now in o position where we need lo put forword o budget

thol shows no loss. There ore o number of methods by which

-

Conoeing Viclorio with the help of o

on elegonl otmosphere ond superb food to motch lhe dress code
of "Dress lo lmpress." You con weor whoiever tokes your foncy

-

block tie through to funky 70s

-

os long os you believe people

will be impressed!

we ore conlinuing to keep o tight reign on cosls ot lhe some time
os looking for opportuniiies to generote more funds by running

more events.
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Golo Dinner - Booking Form

Where:

1^

I Bth

June 2005

IIJ

lOtn

June 2005

Mobile:

Lond llne:

Fox:

a
F
o

z

lncludes Conopes,3

Nome:
Phone:

F

Time:

7.00pm - Midnight
www.vic.cqnoe.org.ou
courses ond wine, chompogne, beer ond sotl drink
Dress: To impress!
Howthorn Receptions
555 Glenferrie Rood
Bookings musl be received by:
Howthorn Vic 3122

Soiurdoy

When:

Emoil:
Postol oddress:

Conoe Club (if opplicoble)

o
o

Membership Number if

opplicoble

Tolol omounl

P/eose Reserve..

Toble of 10

a

z

o
l-

e
an

o
llt
e

Toble(s)

(insert number required)

Per Person $75 : ficfet(s)

an

tlt

people $699 i

(insert number required)

Pleose odvise of ony dieiory requirements

Nomes of lhose otlending
I

2

3.
4.
5
6
7

I
9
10.
Totol omounl poyoble

tr Bonkcord tr Mostercord tr

Viso

D Plaasa e haroe mv eredii cord
a^
F

ut

o

_ _/ _

Note:

Expiry:

credit cord poyments con be mode
by phone or post to the Conoeing
Victorio contocts below

Cordholders Nome:
Signoture:

F

ztlt
(Cheques poyoble to "Conoeing Victorio"l

=

r

E

Pleose find cheque ottoched

E

pleose find credit cord

detoits

'ost poyment to:
Conoeing victorio
332 Bonyule Rd
Fox:9457 5438

Viewbonk

3084

Emoil: cvoffice@conoevrc.vrc
h:9459 4251

$
$

Joqn Doreiqn
Sociol Committee
Phone 9836 9348 H
9874 8333W 0437 3ss 578M

Conoeing Victoris Corner Moy 2005 continued.
You will be greeted in the foyer with hors d'oeuvres ond

chompogne os you mingle with fellow poddlers, portners ond
friends

-

not to menlion some of the eliie othleles of the spor1.

i,l ISS ION STATEII,I E NT
. To orgonise exhiloroting sociol evenls for oll club members

. To increose member porlicipoiion in sociol events

Commiltee Members: to be deiermined for eoch

evenl.

As the evening progresses you will be requested lo toke your
seots ond will be welcomed by your MC for the evening ond the
President of Conoeing Victorio. The evening is iust beginning...

Speokers

-

lhere will be o ronge of elite othlete guesl speokers

from vorious different disciplines
being kept top secrel

-

-

the exciling topics ore currently

but video footoge of some of lheir greot

-

Much wos ochieved by mony willing helpers lo orgonise ond cleon
the boot storoge oreo ond o generol cleon-up of the clubrooms
ond shower oreos.
We ore lhe hosts of ihe Winter Series Roce ot Wesley so need

ochievements will be included.

Food ond Beveroges

Thonk you lo oll who ottended the Working Bee on Sundoy 3 April.

there will be nibbles ond o lhree course

dinner. Beer, wine, softdrink, oronge iuice ond minerol woter will
be ovoiloble oll night ond oll food ond drink is included in the

your help. A meeling will be held on Tuesdoy 24 Moy 6.30pm
ot the Clubrooms. Pleose come olong ond offer your help to oct
os officiols, enter in the events ond help orgonise the colering

for this event. Remember "mony honds moke light work!"

evenl price.

Recognizing Athleles Achievemenls

-

we will toke time

within the evening to celebrote lhe ochievemenls of Victorion
othletes over lhe yeors - with group photos for previous
Olympic olhletes ond those lhot hove represented lheir counlry
in internoiionol competition. So come olong ond be port of

ihe celebrotionl

19
Winter Series Roce ol Wesley
Sign up Doy BBQ
July l0
JulylAugust FCC Film Nisht
Seplember
Oclober

Roffle, Auclion qnd Door Prizes

-

we ore in the process of

occumuloting some greot door prizes os well os some excellent

roffle ond ouction iiems

UPCOIT,IING SOCIAt EVENTS

June

-

1

26

Annuol Generol Meeting
Big Bosh

Committee members ore required to ossist with eoch of lhese
events. Pleose contoct Joon Dorion if you con help.

so come olong for the evening ond

leove ofter o greot nighl out with on odded bonus. (lf onyone

would like to help out by donoting prizes pleose contoct lhe
CV office).

Enlerloinmenl - there

is o greot donce floor ond we will be

providing on excellenl live bond so there will be on opportunity
for you to dress to impress ond donce to impress!
Annefte Kendoll
Presidenl Conoeing Viclori o
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From le{t: The Chocolote Yortex - Liz Eedle. He/en Neii ond Annette Pelgrim;
Heien Neil, Kirby O'Brien, Wennie Von Lint ond Pom Jonos (Photos Liz Eedle);
lulie Perriom; Stephen Beitz; Nei/ Grierson (Photos Mork Pitmon).

Losl yeor I wos forced to withdrow from this evenl with

The loke is olso subiect to some lovely crosswinds which spork

hypothermio ofter swimming six timesl This yeor, in some woys

up the woves thot coused me so much grief lost yeor.

I wonted

to hove onolher go ol it, lo conquer the demons ond

finish it. On ihe oiher hond, o nice Sundoy morning poddling on
ihe Yorro, followed by o leisurely ofternoon seemed very temptingl
lnsteod of moking the decision myself, I put myself in the lop of
the gods ond ogreed to be the poddler of losl resort for o leom
put togeiher by the broiher of on old university friend. They hod

onolher poddler in mind ond I wos only to be colled on if he
pulled out.

This yeor, condiiions were mognificenl with sunny skies ond worm

temperotures. There wos not o lot of wind bui opporenlly there
wos o toilwind on the bike leg whic! contributed to record
breoking times.
The first runner in to the tronsition wos Steve Moneghetti, neorly
I

I

minutes oheod of second ploce. My runner hod o greot doy

to be 4ih,

l0

minules 50 behind "Moners" ond my cyclisl

conlinued the trodition recording the 5th fostest time. So I hit
lhe woter 5th ond hoped like hell I wouldn'l disgroce myself!
The fostest poddle leg for the doy wos recorded by Comeron

McMullen in 2:3.l:02. He come post me somewhere during lhe

poddle. I think for on instoni I thought oboui getting on the wosh
ond lhen he wos o speck in the distonce. Moybe nextyeor...
I brovely soldiered through lhe first"l Skms of poddling ond three
portoges, drinking my two bottles of drink ond wondering why
the hell I hodn't brought more for o ihree ond o holf hour event.
When I hit the loke, there were no woves like lost yeor ond
Runners woiting for fhe slort of Sovereign

Hill. Photo Liz Eedle.

ln the meonlime, I took off on o trip io Chino ond Thoilond

for four weeks, reiurning two ond o holf weeks before the Mors.
Two weeks oul ond I hod olmost forgotten obout it when lhe
coll come through. The teom needed o poddler. Whot's more,
the runner wos looking ot trying to breok lhe record ond the
cyclist wos in full troining. I tried

io bring iheir expectotions

down o notch, exploining thot I wosn't exoclly on elite poddler,
porticulorly ofter four weeks holidoyl
I monoged five lroining sessions before the roce, ond given lhe
size of lhe struggle I hod trovelling 14kms to Dights ond bock,

the 30kms of the Mors seemed o ridiculous feol.

I

reloxed, thinking I wos neorly there! I hod to run o few limes
through the loke os my rudder kepi bottoming out. But I got to
the oiher side of lhe loke, lOkms left lo trovel ond wos feeling
pretty good oboul myself. I wos woshriding onolher poddler ot

this stoge ond storted eoling the snokes I hod broughl for the lost
seclion of the iourney. I wos cursing oll the shollow sections of the
Borwon lhoi were moking the going such hord work. I hod to give
up on the wosh-riding obout Skms to go os my foreorms storted

to cromp ond I slorted rolioning my snokes, moking myself reoch
torgeis before eoiing onother.
Until obout 3kms to go I would hove soid thot everything wos iust
dondy. At thot point, the wheels storted folling off os my foreorms
storted seriously cromping, the river widened ond the wind picked

Mors is o greol evenl orgonised by the Bollorot Conoe Club.

up enough lo creole some nosty little swells thot upset me ond

It slorts in Bollorot with o 20km run. An 80km cycle then tokes

some speed boots odded lo my problems. I sweor ot this point

I

you to Geelong ond o 30km poddle down the Borwon River

could olreody see the bridge where ihe roce finishes ond I seemed

finishes in Borwon Heods. The hord port obout the poddle is the

to be opprooching it ol snoil's poce. li wos lorturous lo wotch

"loke" you hove to cross ol obout the lSkm mork. The Borwon

ond I hod to stort counting down my sirokes lo convince myself

spreods itself out inlo o loke oboui 3kms ocross ond often so

wos moving ot oll. I hoped thot no olher mixed teom wos beoring

shollow thot poddling is not on option ond running tokes over.

down on me os I didn't hove onything left to lift my poce ot oll.
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From left, Shown Romroi fholo Elizo Weoving); Wennie Yon Linl
(Phofo Liz Eedle); Kirby O'Brien; Foirfield members; The Poddy Pushers Kevin Oldridge, Shown Romroj ond Elizo Weoving (Photos Elizo Weoving)

,'nARS CHAttENGE 20O5

Foirfield Conoe Club hod mony represeniotives competing ol
this yeor's Mors, not oll of them in koyoks ond o few enioyed
the glory of o podium finish:

I

"One for the Rood" leom of Anne Evons (run), Tonyo Beochom
(ride) ond Julie Perriom (koyok) tqok oul first ploce in the
veteron femole teoms in on overoll time of 7:45:21 ond
koyok time o[ 3:26:49.

2 "fhe Better Holves" teom of Annette

Kendoll (run), Kylie

Douglos (cycle) ond Liz Wells (Shorrock) (koyok) took out

first ploce in lhe femole ieoms in on overoll time of 7:55:40.
Liz completed the poddle in 3:25:.l5.

The {inish ot Borwon Heods. Photo Liz Eedle.

3 "The Chocolote

Finolly, I mode ii to ihe londing for o heroic chorge up the beoch

to the finishing kite. Well, thot wos o nice fontosy but insteod

Vodex" leom of Liz Eedle (ride), Annette

Pelgrim (run) ond Helen Neil (koyok) were 3rd in the femole

I

crowled out of my bool, gosped when my legs cromped, neorly

teoms with on overoll time of 8:19:32 ond koyok time of

fell on the beoch, ond hobbled to the finish. Hmmm, more

3:54:14.

enduronce iroining required

!

I don't think ony other Foirfield members ploced in the event

ln the end, I discovered we were the 5th mixed teom, ond I wos

o sofe

l6

but the olher competitors ore listed below. Pleose forgive me

minuies off 3rd so my deoth throes in the finol few kms

didn't deprive us of o podium. The best thing wos our runner
won o koyok os o spot prize so we moy hove onother conved

if I missed onybodyl
All in oll o greol event ond l'm looking io improve for next yeorl

to the sport. l'm noi sure how eoger he is though ofter seeing

Anno Wilson

my sufferingl

Teqm Nqme

Runner

Poddler

Rider

Overqll
Plqce

Overoll
Time

Time

3:20:.49

Koyok

AMT

Andrew De Highdon

Mick Goyfer

Tim Semple

7th

Jonsen/Sondo/Shorrock

Shone Jonsen

Chris Sondo

Simon Shorrock

lorh

The Long ond the Shorl of lt

Homish Beoumonl

Ross Edwords

Anno Millword

20rh

6:33:20 2:45:12
6:37:08 3:03:36
6:57:30 3:35:00

Foirfield Veis

lon Fronkze

Peter Ridder

Michoel Moore

23rd

7:O3:O7

Evon's Rose's

Roelene Lesniowsko

Ewon Roberts

Pomelo Lilburne

241h

Edgor/Trofford/Beit;z

Michoel Edgor

Chris Trofford

Stephen Beitz

49th

Bob's Lost Stond

Bob Evons

Mork Pitmon

Neil Grierson

55rh

Old Connection

Leo Pyr

Keiih Gibson

Wennie Von Lint

56th

Teom O'Brien

Joy O'Brien

Ben O'Brien

Kirby O'Brien

7.lst

Are We There Yet

Pom Jonos

Sleven Keorney

Fronk Word

83rd

Poddy Pushers

Elizo Weoving

Kevin Oldridge

Shown Romrol

87rh

8: l5:'f

6

3:47:44

8:12:00 3:54:43
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Choir Mqrc Bellette
m. bel lette@ pg rod. u n imel b.ed u. o u

Phone 83440631 or 94801342 AH

COMMITTEE iNEMBERS

We hove been octive once ogoin oi producing onolher quorlerly

Annq Wilson

issue of rhe FCC Newsletter.

Newslefler edilor

Most of you would by now be owore thot "communicotions

Phone 9457 1400

cenlrol" hove slorled sending oui o weekly emoil bulletin in

onnorw@tpg.com.ou

oddition to lhe four newsletters onngolly. The emoil service iilled
FCC News fills rhe log in time between the issue of the newsletters

Michoel Loftus-Hills

ond the weekly events lhot oppeor on the notice boords oround

Photogropher/website

the club. The oim is lo keep the newsletter os the officiol

Michoel@loft.com.ou

publicotion ond lherefore it still contoins oll the necessory dotes for
the functioning ond sociol octivities of the club olong with lhe usuol
wrile-ups on people ond ploces.
Wirh o big thonks io Kevin, we now hove o mounted white-boord

Julie Perriqm

os you heod out ihe reor door of the club. Pleose feel free to

loyout ond design

use

iulie@disegno.com.ou

lhis boord (with o whiteboord ink pen) io tell others of your

whereobouts on lhe river ond leove messoges (preferobly in

rhyming prose).
Finolly, good luck for oll ihose entering the winter series roces;

Liz Jenkins

moy your club points be plentiful, your storls foriuitous ond

Newsletler distributio n

boot buoyont.

ien ki ns.elizobeth.

l@edumoil.vic.gov.ou

Morc Bellette

i,IISSION STATEMENT
. Communicote to members of the Foirfield Conoe Club
. Communicote to potentiol members of Foirfield Conoe Club
. Communicoie lo Boord of Foirfield Conoe Club

.

Focilitote communicotion between members

WE WANT YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS OF:
. club members . roces . you . your fomily . your dog or cot
Digitol only

-

emoil to michoel@loft.com.ou

All contributions mosi welcome.

Subscribe to the weekly club emoil now
www.f q i rf iel dcq noeclu b.org.o u

-

follow the links lo the newslefter poge
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Choir Robyn Word
Phone 0414 886 220

Emoil Robyn.Wo rd@i nterg roph.com

BOAT

&

M AINTENANCE
RAC K ATTOCATION

COMMITTEE

COMMITTEE
'I'IEMBERS

Tony Poyne
Heod of Boot Rocking
Phone 9380 2863/0409 987 167
riskybiz@netspoce. net.ou

Secondly, lhe usoge levels for vorious boot types is probobly whoi
would hove been expected. There hos been o very heovy usoge
of TKI boots, o less heovy usoge of TK2 ond K1 boots, ond o low

usoge of K2 boots ond the TCI boot (others).
As o resuli of this onolysis ond othe6 feedbock, the committee hos

decided on the following octions:

Peter Thompson
I

nter medi ote

Bool Mointenonce

.

To

ocquire more TK"l boots, so thot there ore olwoys 6 boois in

service ond some held os spore or in repoir. Those deemed no

Phone 0417 086 85'l

longer suiloble for ihe lniermediote fleet will be possed ocross

pwt@kooko.com.ou

to the Beginners fleet.

Andrew Keegle

. There is o surplus of TK2 boots relotive to their usoge. One
is to be held os spore ond one is to be possed ocross to the

Teom member

Beginners fleet.

MISSION STATEII'IENT
. To monoge rocking ollocolion for privotely owned boots
. To moinloin currenl club boois

. lmprove boot

focilities for club members

.

K.l boot polronoge wos olso low reloiive lo the number of bools,

olthough usoge rotes were relotively high during the wormer
months (for some stronge reoson). Feedbock on these boots hos
been moinly lo comment ihot the ovoiloble bools ore generolly
of lhe "tippy" voriety, ond not ideolly suited lo lhose wonting to

INTERTI'IEDIATE FTEET USAGE STATISTICS
The boot commiftee hos been collecting doio from the logging

moke the tronsition from o TKI.

sheets since the lntermediote club boot fleet wos lounched lole

As o result, two stoble enlry-level boois ore currenily being

losi July.

prepored ond will reploce two of the currenl bools.

The chort below shows ihe results of this collotion until lhe end

to rocing requiremenis.

of Morch this yeor.
The first point

io note

. We will odd to the K2 contingent in due course with o view

is thot the boots hove been very well

Finolly, it should be soid lhol you hove oll done o greot iob

potronised, with o totol of 420 logged usoges. Obviously there

in looking ofter these boots. Considering lhe extent of usoge,

wos o very pressing need for boots of this slondord ond it is

the fleei is in extremely good repoir.

grotifying to see them being put lo such good use.

Pleose keep signing them in ond oul ond toking responsibility

for whot is o greol club ossel.
lndividual Boat

Usage

We will continue
1n

ta Tc

TKI

(5)

lo monilor lheir usoge ond your feedbock

ond slrive to provide o fleet of bools lhol sotisfies oll our

ro(

members'needs.

90

Peter fhompson

60

30

0

8 9101316

11

18

1 2 3 615

4 5 7 121417

FCC Boot Numbers (octuol usoge shown obove bor)
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Choir Connie Todoro
Roce

Orgonising ond Skills Developmeni
Phone

04]8 142

137

Emoil bork2@olphol ink.com.ou

RACE ORGAN ISING AND SKIttS
DEVETOPMEN T COM MITTEE

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Kelly O'Shonossy
Boord of Directors Represenlotive

Up until lhe evening meol we didn't hove onyone doing the 24km
Division

I

so we oll ogreed thot Roy lngwersen on his firsi roce

Phone 0421 O54 402

for o number of yeors should be the mon to toke on the big boys.
Congrotuloiions Roy you did o greol iob ond I hope you will

Emoil kel ly.o'sho nossy@dse.vic. gov.o u

continue to compeie for the rest of lhe seoson. I promise nol

lo osk you to do the full disronce ogtin!
Joe Alio
Minute Secretory Roce Director
ond Morothon Representolive
Phone 04'18 92O 404

We olso hod some greot performonces in Division 3, nomely
Pomelo Lilburne who finished 6th in o field of big boys ond
Sleve Godsden 8th followed by Kelly O'Shonossy

'l

lth. A truly

greot efforl.

Emoil oliotec@olpholink.com.ou

One of the biggest fields of lhe doy wos lhe Men's Vet TKI 55.
.l

Pqmelq Lilburne
Cooch Represenloiive
Phone 0408 600 093

Emoil pomelolil burne@ousweov.com.ou

Ithink these guys ore oll going senile. There were 7 eniries in
lhis roce ond our Kevin Honningion finished 6th, with myself
ond Werner down the bock end but not lost.
Division 7 os olwoys we ore strong in ond o new comer lo

morothon rocing wos Stephen Simmons. He finished 4th in
o TKI in his first ever roce. The only boots in fronl of him were

Mick Kqne & Joe
Julie Perriqm

Alio

we sholl keep our eye on him.

Conoeing Viclorio Representolive

Kl's. An excellent performonce

Cooch Represenlotive

Foirfield hod 8 enironts in this roce, the oihers being Shown

-

Romroi (first time bock in two yeors ond finished iust behind
Stephen), John Ferguson (o new comer), Mick Kone ("el presidenle"

T,IISSION STATEIIIIENT
. To develop members' skills in the vorious disciplines

who thought he would give the field o hondicop but finished well),

'To introduce members lo ottend the vorious orgonised

the girls Rochel Heoth ond Robyn Word who finished well, Gory

discipline competiiion

Flonigon the worhorse ond lost but not leosi o speciol mention
should go io Virginio Wesfwood. She is o new club member who

RACE ONE WARRNAMBOOL
It wos greot

lo

see ihoi the first roce of the Winter Series ol

Worrnombool wos bock on lhe Merri River, its iroditionol home.
The doy storled out greot wilh 72 enlries but os usuol during the
course of lhe roce it got windy ond this mode it hord for o lot of

the poddlers.

lrovelled oll the woy lo Worrnombool on her own nol knowing
onyone ond compeiing for the club. Thot's whot I coll club spirit

-

greot effort Virginio ond we oll hope lo see more of you.

Ok where do we stond ofter roce one? Fronkly speoking I don't
know but whot I know is lhot we ore nol in fronll Although our
porticipotion wos good we need more people lo compete os thol

Foirfield os usuol hod its pre-roce dinner ot the "Stump" in Porl

is how we monoge to win roces. I om confident thot ot lhe end

Foiry ond most of our poddlers ottended with Stuort Opie olso on

of the doy we will once ogoin do well. Let's oll remember thot the

or pul

our loble trying to gel the "goss" on whot Foirfield wos plonning

next roce is o doubles roce ond if you hoven'l poired up

to do the following doy.

your nome on the boord pleose do so. lf you need o portner

As it turned out olthough we oll tried hord, Foirfield didn't
hove o good doy ot the office but I must odd ihere were some
courogeous efforts by our members.

don't hesitole lo osk me to look for one for you. Lel's see how
well we con recover ond get in fronl ogoin!
So keep on troining ond let's do it.
Joe Alio
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RACING IN WARRNAMBOOT

First roce in the winler series

Wornombool on the Merri

t

With experience ond enthusiosm

c

Expectolions were high

New foces ond old
Come to join in the froy
Foirfield members did trovel
Such o long woy

Divisions didn't suit oll
The rocing wos keen
For o long weekend

The numbers were to be seen
Weother wos hol

Wind in your foce
Mony bools on the woler

A long woy lo roce
I poddled well

Foirfield Conoe C/ub podd/ers ot the {irst Wnter Series ol Wotnombool. Photo Robyn Word

Eighth in colegory
I beot Kelly
But Pomelo beol me

FAIRF!ELD CANOE CIUB

5KM & l OKM

TITI/IE TRIATS

Orgonised by Stephen Beitz
Becouse he con

Mick did foll in
The storter didn't see
They storled wiihout him

Foirfield is now third
Fifteen poinls down
Joe will crock up

And we will turn it oround
Steve Godsden

Come ond lesl yourself over either 5km or lOkm.
See your improvement throughout ihe yeor. Twice o yeor we
will hove o lOkm Hondicop Roce bosed on people's times.

Sundoy 29 May l0qm
5km or lOkm lime triol

Sundoy 2l August IOom
5km or lOkm time triol

Sundoy 3 July 1Oqm
lOkm Hondicop Roce

Sundoy 4 September lOsm
5km or lOkm iime triol

Sundoy 27 November lOom
lOkm Hondicop Roce
Pleqse note

ot'l l.00om
Losl slorl for 5km will be ot I I.30om

Losl storl for lOkm will be

For further informolion, pleose contocl Stephen Beilz on 0412 968 729.
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